The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: 403PPE by Creative Cycle

Contact Information: 403PPE was established by Creative Cycle due to COVID19 pandemic by assisting Canadians with accessing PPE directly from Canadian companies/manufacturers we represent.

Services Provided: Our Rapid Antigen Test has very high accuracy and nasal sample type allows for a much more patient-friendly experience. Our test is the only kind approved for nasal sampling in Canada! For accuracy, our test has a sensitivity of 90.2% and a specificity of 100% with nasal samples!

Service Delivery Area: Participating Pharmacies in Calgary

Website: www.403ppe.ca

Company Name: Aaron Paramedical Services

Contact Information: Aaron Paramedical Services A Division of 1205870 Alberta Ltd. 1315 Hastings Cr. SE Calgary, Alberta Canada T2G 4C8 403-237-7626 (Calgary) office 403-651-0234 (cell) President 403-968-5615 (cell) Medical Officer 403-287-1095 (Fax) www.aaronparamedical.ca

Services Provided: COVID-19 Health Surveillance Administration. Oversight policy and procedure development. Paperless no contact programs built inhouse. PCR testing and training RAPID testing and training. Rapid antigen testing. COVID-19 transportation service

Service Delivery Area: Alberta Edmonton Calgary Southern Alberta rural onsite

Website: www.aaronparamedical.ca
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Aceso Medical

Contact Information: James Puckrin, Operations Manager  Nick Charif, Medical Sales  nick@acesomedical.com  780-769-0475  Celeste Soete, Senior Booking Agent  bookings@acesomedical.com  780-986-8770 Ext: 3

Services Provided: Aceso Medical provides onsite both onsite PCR collection & rapid COVID-19 screening with the Abbott ID now, Abbott PanBio and BD Veritor devices. Services provided include:  - High-volume POCT testing with sample processing exceeding 400 tests per unit per day;  - Multi-unit onsite deployment capabilities;  - Onsite self-contained mobile testing units (with shore and stand-alone power);  - High level program overview and guidance;  - Swabbing & sample processing services;  - Text-based employee result notifications;  - Weekend and emergency deployment;  - Secure online test tracking & management services.

Service Delivery Area: Edmonton, Calgary, Red Deer. Other areas serviced on a mobile basis.

Website: www.acesomedical.com

Company Name: Alberta Paramedical Services Ltd

Contact Information: Tim Hawirko  General Manager  780-499-1280

Services Provided: We provide a full-service operation for rapid COVID screening. Our services include high volume POCT with the capacity to perform up to 600 tests/location/day. Our HCP's can operate several testing stations simultaneously. We can deploy to multiple sites. Self-contained mobile testing units. 7 days a week testing and emergency call outs. We presently provide these services to different industries.

Service Delivery Area: Alberta Paramedical Services Ltd has the capability to provide COVID-19 testing solutions and related services province wide. We have offices in Edmonton, Red Deer, Calgary, Medicine Hat and Vancouver

Website: www.albertaparamedical.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: BHARADIA PHARM INC. / Shoppers Drug Mart #2388
Contact Information: Rajan Bharadia (owner): asdm2388@shoppersdrugmart.ca, 780-998-1821 ext. 33
Services Provided: Able to provide any and all services that become available
Service Delivery Area: Fort Saskatchewan and area (including north of Fort Saskatchewan), Sherwood Park, anywhere in the Edmonton-area.
Website: https://stores.shoppersdrugmart.ca/en/store/2388/

Company Name: Calian Ltd.
Contact Information: Wesley Karges, BSc, MBA- Healthcare Solutions Lead Phone: 780.915.6540 Email: wesley.karges@calian.com 10020-101A Ave, Suite 1280, Edmonton, AB T5J 3G2
Services Provided: Calian provides full-service, turnkey COVID-19 testing solutions including clinical oversight, staffing, test kit and PPE procurement, training, contact tracing, and test reporting/administration.
Service Delivery Area: Calian has the capability to provide COVID-19 testing solutions and related services province wide. This includes: -Calgary and surrounding areas -Edmonton and surrounding areas -Central Alberta: Red Deer and surroundings areas -Southern Alberta: Lethbrid
Website: https://www.calian.com/
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Canada Research Labs
Contact Information: 300-8706 Franklin Avenue Fort McMurray Christine Waugh - 780-804-6688
Services Provided: Currently offering Rapid Screen COVID testing
Service Delivery Area: Fort McMurray Edmonton Grande Prairie
Website: www.canadalabs.com

Company Name: CardiAI Labs
Contact Information: Unit 102, 3151 27 St NE #201, Calgary, AB T1Y 7J8 Phone: 403-717-9273
Services Provided: CardiAI is a CPSA accredited testing facility. We provide PCR testing facilities to travelers and to corporates. We have a capacity to run high volume (1000 and up) at our location. We also have capabilities to run high volume rapid testing offsite. We have a very efficient reporting and managing system to protect the client information.
Service Delivery Area: CardiAI Inc. has capacity to provide services in: Calgary and surrounding areas and Edmonton and surrounding areas and Central Alberta: Red Deer and surroundings areas and Southern Alberta: Lethbridge
Website: https://cardiai.com/
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing.

Company Name: CareRx Compounding Edmonton
Contact Information: M5-9509-156 Street  Edmonton, Ab T5P 4J5  Ph 780-484-9595 Fax 780-484-2080  Email: ron.marcinkoski@carerx.ca
Services Provided: We have done Covid testing in our pharmacy while the program was operating. We have provided saliva testing kits and finger poke tests through Rocky Mountain Analytical. We have authorized testing through Dynalife. We have a pharmacist who has his advanced prescribing authorization. All pharmacists provide vaccines and other vaccinations.
Service Delivery Area: Open Monday-Friday 9-5 Sat/Sun 10-2  Deliveries in Edmonton and surrounding areas  Mail, Fed Ex to areas outside of Edmonton
Website: www.carerx.ca

Company Name: Central Point Pharmacy
Contact Information: T) 780-250-2616  F) 780-250-2617  centralpointrx@gmail.com
Services Provided: On-site testing, In store testing.
Service Delivery Area: Edmonton
Website: www.CentralPointPharmacy.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Service Delivery Area</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Medical Group</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dr.Ibach@corporatemedicalgroup.ca">Dr.Ibach@corporatemedicalgroup.ca</a>  <a href="mailto:Dr.Vitug@corporatemedicalgroup.ca">Dr.Vitug@corporatemedicalgroup.ca</a> corporatemedicalgroup.ca</td>
<td>Corporate Medical Group remains on the cutting edge of medical provision and direction. We will provide a customized solution for your business or organization: From oversight, to development of a comprehensive COVID-19 management program, including screening and confirmatory testing, reporting and case management. We can also provide PPE and trained staff.</td>
<td>We can support and/or provide testing and oversight services throughout Alberta, including urban, rural, remote and industrial locations.</td>
<td>corporatemedicalgroup.ca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debco Safety</td>
<td>Debbie Chene, Primary Care Paramedic, Health &amp; Safety Administrator  403-710-0566 Mobile  403-931-2972 Direct</td>
<td>Health CDA Approved. BTNX Rapid Response Covid-19 Antigen Testing. We will assist with your COVID-19 screening program directly at your worksite. Screening/interpretation performed by Paramedics. We provide PPE, reporting, policy's and procedures and will develop a cost effective program that meets your company's needs in-line with AHS program protocols.</td>
<td>Calgary and outlying areas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.debcosafety.ca">www.debcosafety.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>ECS Safety Services Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Marjorie Kearley or Ryan Legare  877-784-3784  <a href="http://www.ecssafety.com">www.ecssafety.com</a>  <a href="mailto:info@ecssafety.com">info@ecssafety.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>We offer Point of Care / Rapid antigen testing, using the Health Canada approved BD Veritor devices.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Area</td>
<td>Grande Prairie AB, Nisku AB, Red Deer AB, Calgary AB and we have the ability to conduct the testing Onsite.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ecssafety.com">www.ecssafety.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing:

**Company Name:** Equity Health Services

**Contact Information:** Suite 180, 3553-31 Street NW, Calgary  Tel: 403-300-0970  Email: info@equityhealthservices.com

**Services Provided:**
- PCR testing (Seegene). This is the same test provided by AHS in the province. Turn around time for result from our lab is 3 hours. Rapid PCR POCT. Result in 30 minutes  Rapid POCT PanBio. Result in 15 minutes

**Service Delivery Area:** Throughout Alberta. Mobile testing service available during the week and weekends. Test kits made available in your home.

**Website:** www.equityhealthservices.com

**Company Name:** Guardian Pharmacy Tofield

**Contact Information:** Darren Erickson Bsc. Pharmacy. 5222 50 St.  Tofield AB  T0B 4J0  780-662-3108

**Services Provided:** Offering test kit distribution and training and also onsite testing.

**Service Delivery Area:** Area to be offered is Tofield, Holden, Ryley, Kingman, Roundhill and South Cooking Lake. Area is East of Sherwood Park.

**Website:** NA
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>HealthCare IT Leaders, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td><a href="mailto:peter.sfraga@healthcareitleaders.com">peter.sfraga@healthcareitleaders.com</a> 925 North Point Pkwy, Suite 425 Alpharetta, GA, 30005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>We partner with BD and other providers to offer PCR and Rapid Antigen testing in U.S. and Canada.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Area</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://www.healthyreturns.info/">https://www.healthyreturns.info/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>HSE Integrated Ltd. (HSE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Alex Johnstone Email: <a href="mailto:alex.johnstone@dxpe.com">alex.johnstone@dxpe.com</a> Phone: 587-893-5454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Provided</td>
<td>HSE has been an integral part of rapid COVID-19 testing for businesses across Canada. HSE can provide you with a turn-key COVID-19 screening program for your business with policy and procedure development and consultation, quality assurance and quality improvement programs, and medical oversight. Assistance with PPE requirements, setup of testing sites, and operational guidance is also available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Area</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="https://hseintegrated.com/">https://hseintegrated.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name: Healthscience X Technologies (HSX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information: Bruce MacKenzie CEO <a href="mailto:bruce@healthsciencex.com">bruce@healthsciencex.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Provided: HSX has designed and engineered an optimized workflow and information management system for rapid antigen testing. Our durable Portable Point of Care stations can be set up anywhere there is power and wifi, and can be scaled to manage groups of 20 or less, to systems that can process over 100 tests/hr. HSX currently has more than 40 active sites in Canada including 8 airport operations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Area: Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="http://www.healthsciencex.com">www.healthsciencex.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name: Industrial Paramedic Services (IPS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information: Chris Roche Email: <a href="mailto:chris.roche@dxpe.com">chris.roche@dxpe.com</a> Phone: 403-860-2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Services Provided: IPS is a leader in industrial healthcare and has developed and implemented a nation-wide testing program for COVID-19. IPS can assist you with your testing program by developing policy/ procedure, providing medical oversight, and implementing a quality assurance and quality improvement program. Personal protective equipment, fit testing, and other consultation services are also available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery Area: Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website: <a href="https://ipsems.com/">https://ipsems.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Integrated Emergency & Safety Services Inc.
Contact Information: Andrew Spence 780-718-5424 andrew@integratedemergencyservices.ca
Services Provided: BTN X Rapid Response, Abbott Panbio Antigen Test, BTN X Anitbody Rapid Test. Client specific requested and availability of test kits.
Service Delivery Area: Alberta, Capital Region, Industrial Heartland, Sherwood Park, Fort Saskatchewan
Website: https://integratedemergencyservices.ca/

Company Name: Lifetime Services Ltd
Contact Information: 500-5940 MACLEOD TRAIL SW, Calgary, Alberta T2H 2G4 Phone: 403-862-3647 Email: admin@lifetimeservices.ca
Services Provided: We offer onsite COVID rapid testing to businesses or organizations involved with: Vulnerable populations, High-risk settings and workplaces, Essential services, Sectors that support reopening of economic and social activities etc.
Service Delivery Area: Calgary
Website: https://www.lifetimeservices.ca
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

**Company Name:** Mahikan Medical Services  
**Contact Information:** Dee Stoesz  587-323-4290  dee@mahikanmedical.ca  
**Services Provided:** Rapid testing  PCR testing  antibody testing  rapid screening  
**Service Delivery Area:** Calgary,  Edmonton and mid to southern alberta rural  
**Website:** www.mahikanmedical.ca

---

**Company Name:** Medicentres Canada Inc - Occupational Health Division  
**Contact Information:** 1-877-374-9079  OR  ccbookings@medicentres.com  Subject: Alberta rapid COVID testing  
**Services Provided:** COVID-19 Antigen testing - supplied by AB Health  Drug and Alcohol Testing Programs  Pre-Employment and Annual Testing Programs  Hearing Conservation Programs  Respirator Fitness Programs  Training Programs and Courses  and more  
**Service Delivery Area:** Edmonton and surrounding area  Calgary and surrounding area  
**Website:** medicentres.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Medika North Inc.

Contact Information: Robyn Villebrun 780-318-2700 Laura Sharpe 587-785-4278 Main Line: 780-715-4424

Services Provided: BD Veritor Rapid Antigen Testing Services Workplaces Schools Travel Purposes First Nation Communities Support Medical Staffing; LPN, RN Support Training

Service Delivery Area: Fort McMurray Alberta Fort Chipewyan Alberta Wood Buffalo Region Nisku Alberta Edmonton Alberta

Website: www.medikanorth.com

Company Name: NuAid Pharmacy Inc

Contact Information: Ali Oonwala 587.586.5253

Services Provided: NuAid Pharmacies provides access to Pharmacy services in Calgary, Health & Wellness services and consumer goods to various regions of Alberta, Canada. We currently are selling Abbott Rapid Tests and administering and getting great responses. We have a number of other health care partners including Long Term Care homes, mobile lab units looking for regular rapid COVID tests

Service Delivery Area: Anywhere in Alberta

Website: https://www.guardian-ida-pharmacies.ca/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjPaCBhDkARIsAISZN7Rw9KFH8t3Se4aQ0o9Y
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Numi Health Inc.

Contact Information: Peter Verburg CEO pverburg@numihealth.com c: 403-870-0644  Stacey Jorgensen, MN, NP Medical Director sjorgensen@numihealth.com c: 403 519 9543  Beth Motokado, MN, NP bmotokado@numihealth.com c: 403 376 2384  Jaimie Cugnet Business Development Manager jcugnet@numihealth.com c: 587-896-2770

Services Provided: BD veritor Antigen Testing  Pan Bio Antigen Testing  Rapid PCR  Clinical testing - 12 hr turnaround time or less  Rapid PCR Point-of-care testing – 2 hr turnaround time

Service Delivery Area: Calgary, Edmonton

Website: www.Numihealth.com

---

Company Name: Nurse Next Door

Contact Information: Edmonton Region - edmonton@nursenextdoor.com 780-737-1115  Northern Alberta - edmontonsw@nursenextdoor.com 780-737-4322  Red Deer - reddeer@nursenextdoor.com 403-358-8596  Calgary Region - calgary@nursenextdoor.com 403-454-1399

Services Provided: Nurse Next Door provides a full range of COVID-19 testing services; clinical oversight, and administration of rapid antigen screening, as well as staffing support and result delivery. All services provided by Registered Nurses and Licensed Practical Nurses.

Service Delivery Area: Nurse Next Door has the capability to provide testing services province-wide.

Website: www.nursenextdoor.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Onyx Industrial Inc.
Contact Information: Steph Marques, President 403-804-8575 steph@onyxinc.ca Main Office 1 (877) 599-6762 ext. 2 covidinquiry@onyxinc.ca
Services Provided: Onyx uses the Hyris B-cube (PCR) and The Pan bio (Antigen). Shortly we will be utilizing the Spartan cube (PCR) as well. Onyx has Testing Drive-Thru offices in Leduc and Grande Prairie, and also provides testing remotely across Alberta. Onyx runs rapid testing from start to finish. The software that we use is designed to automatically update the individual of their results via text and email
Service Delivery Area: Leduc, Edmonton, Grande Prairie, across Alberta
Website: www.onyxinc.ca

Company Name: PFL Labs
Contact Information: Christy Dewalt
Services Provided: BD Veritor rapid test offered to our clients who usually utilize us for drug and alcohol, environmental or petrochemical analysis. Key aspect is clearance pre-access to remote work site or camp. Capacity to run 12 hr. Online LIMS & Reporting.
Service Delivery Area: Fox Creek, AB
Website: www.foxcreeklab.ca
### Pharmasave Hidden Valley

**Company Name:** Pharmasave Hidden Valley  
**Contact Information:** 311-11 Hidden Creek Dr. NW Calgary, AB, T3A 6K6 Ph: 403-275-1000 Fax: 403-295-0077  
**Services Provided:** We are conducting Rapid test COVID-19 antibodies  
**Service Delivery Area:** Alberta.  
**Website:** Pharmasave.com

### Precede Occupational Health Services

**Company Name:** Precede Occupational Health Services  
**Contact Information:** Christine Mehrer (RN/Occupational Health Director) Cmehrer@precedeohs.com Cell: 1 (780) 228-1607  
**Services Provided:** Onsite batch and walk away testing (Enmax, ATCO, Trican, etc), and in clinic testing for tracing situations where close contacts could be at risk in a positive situation at job site.  
**Service Delivery Area:** Mostly large centres so far with possible expansion to remote sites and smaller communities with work camps or larger factory type work conditions  
**Website:** www.precedeohs.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: ProMedica Canada

Contact Information: (Office) - 780-455-0368 Alex Smith - 780-913-5277

Services Provided: ProMedica is able to provide Rapid Antigen testing with results in 15 minutes using Health Canada Approved tests

Service Delivery Area: Alberta

Website: promedicacanada.ca

---

Company Name: Quidel

Contact Information: Catherine Kendall Sales Manager Canada (Saskatchewan, Alberta, BC) Mobile 780-297-2557 catherine.kendall@quidel.com quidel.com

Services Provided: Health Canada approved Sofia 2 POC SARS-CoV-2 Antigen assay. Employs immunofluorescence technology to detect nucleocapsid protein from SARS-CoV and SARS-CoV-2 by direct Nasal swab specimens in less than 15min. Sofia 2 SARS Antigen FIA Test (PPA 96.7%, NPA 100%) â Detection of SARS antigens from direct swab with NO cross-reactivity to seasonal coronaviruses â LIS connectivity

Service Delivery Area: Delivery for all of Alberta

Website: quidel.com
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Company Name: Rescue 7 Inc.
Contact Information: 1-888-294-4208  info@rescue7.net
Services Provided: BTNX Rapid Test naso swab approved by Health Canada.
Service Delivery Area: Alberta
Website: www.rescue7.net

Company Name: ST Occupational Services Inc.
Contact Information: ST Occupational Services Inc.  587-336-4445  stoccupationalservices@outlook.com  occtesting.ca
Services Provided: High volume POCT testing with BD Veritor Antigen testing - 15 minute results using nasal swab  Ecotest antibody testing - 15 minute results using drop of blood  Mobile & in-clinic services  Consulting  PPE acquisition  Physician medical oversight  Drug & Alcohol Testing - D.O.T. certified (oral, urine and hair collections for drug testing and oral and evidential breathalyzer for alcohol testing)
Service Delivery Area: Edmonton, Sherwood Park, Gibbons offices with mobile services throughout the province also available.
Website: occtesting.ca
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing:

**Company Name:** Shoppers Drug Mart

**Contact Information:** Please contact us at saleshealthsolutions@shoppersdrugmart.ca

**Services Provided:** Shoppers Drug Mart offers employers rapid COVID-19 antigen screening for their employees. Our experience and expertise positions us to develop, execute, and maintain a reliable and cost-effective screening program for employers. Different operating models have been developed to meet employers screening needs. Employees can access Shoppers Drug Mart and Loblaw's wide-reaching and convenient store network for screening, with trained pharmacists collecting and processing samples. We can offer the following services depending on your needs:

1. **COVID Software** - SDM would provide free training for the appropriate resource to conduct screening
2. **At Pharmacy Testing** - Testing performed at selected Shoppers Drug Mart and Loblaw pharmacies by pharmacists
3. **On-site Rapid Antigen Screening with Resources** - Tests performed at employer worksite - Healthcare resources provided by SDM

**Service Delivery Area:** We have over 230 Shoppers Drug Mart and Loblaw pharmacies and over 800 pharmacists across all regions in Alberta. We have a greater service delivery area than any other pharmacy retail chain.

**Website:** https://www.morewaystobenefit.ca/en/rapidscreening

---

**Company Name:** Shoppers Drug Mart # 371

**Contact Information:** Shoppers Drug Mart 371 - Meadowbrook Village 3945 34 Street Edmonton, AB T6T 1L5 Murtaza Hassanali (Owner), e-mail: asdm371@shoppersdrugmart.ca, Ph: 780-297-2520.

**Services Provided:** PCR test collection site for travel and work related testing available. We work with Dynalife for PCR testing. Training on rapid testing, policy creation and on-site testing and clinic set up resources available. Rapid testing kits sourcing and in store testing available upon request. COVID-19 vaccination currently offered as per AHS guidelines.

**Service Delivery Area:** Edmonton and surrounding areas

The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

**Company Name:** Strategic HSE Systems Inc.

**Contact Information:** info@strategichse.com or call 780.618.7264

**Services Provided:** We utilize the Canadian Government approved BD Veritor System for Rapid Detection of SARS-CoV-2

**Service Delivery Area:** Servicing Northern Alberta

**Website:** https://www.strategichse.com

---

**Company Name:** Tawa Pharmasave

**Contact Information:** Mo Elsalhy, BScPhm  Tawa Pharmasave  3013 - 66 Street NW  Edmonton, AB.  T6K 4B2  Tel.: (780)758-SAVE(7283)  Fax: (780)758-7282  Email: info@tawapharmasave.ca

**Services Provided:** We help you execute your own in-house COVID testing program at your workplace (we come to you): help with policies & procedures, supplying PPE, interpreting results & reporting, or we can accommodate your personnel at our drugstore (you come to us).  * Antigen Test: confirm if you are actively fighting infection  * Antibody Test: confirm past exposure to either the virus itself or to a vaccine

**Service Delivery Area:** Edmonton and area.

**Website:** www.tawapharmasave.ca
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name: The Medicine Shoppe #387</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Information:</strong> Prescribing Pharmacist/Owner: RPh. Somayeh Sattari APA BSc. Pharm  Business ph#7807603387 Cell#7809187959  Personal email: <a href="mailto:somayeh2@hotmail.com">somayeh2@hotmail.com</a>  Business email: <a href="mailto:ms0387@store.medicineshoppe.ca">ms0387@store.medicineshoppe.ca</a>  Mailing address: The Medicine Shoppe #387 (13703 93St NW, Edmonton, Alberta T5E 5V6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services Provided:</strong> We are a registered and a participating pharmacy in the Alberta Asymptomatic Covid-19 Testing Program found on this link: <a href="https://www.ab.bluecross.ca/news/asymptomatic-testing.php#edmonton">https://www.ab.bluecross.ca/news/asymptomatic-testing.php#edmonton</a>  Throat Swabs/Samples provided to labs for PCR/RT-PCR/qPCR/NAAT testing:  We are registered with Dynalife to work with AHS  We are registered with Quest Research And Analytics Inc. to provide testing not covered by Alberta Health for people who need documentation for employment, travelling outside of Canada, visiting relatives or other personal reasons  Point of Care Covid-19 Antigen testing:  Throat swabs done within the pharmacy for the qualitative detection of Covid-19 Antigens  The BTNX Rapid Response Covid-19 Antigen testing using BTNX Rapid Response Covid-19 Antigen Test Device. Approved for use by Health Canada <a href="https://www.btnx.com/">https://www.btnx.com/</a>  Point of Care Covid-19 Antibody testing:  Fingerstick whole blood specimens used in lateral flow immunoassay devices for the qualitative detection of anti-SARS-CoV-2 IgG and IgM antibodies  BTNX Rapid Response COVID-19 IgG/IgM Rapid Test Device (Approved by Health Canada <a href="http://www.btnx.com">www.btnx.com</a>)  Nadal COVID-19 IgG/IgM Test Device (Approved by Health Canada <a href="https://www.nadal-test.com/">https://www.nadal-test.com/</a>)  Testing sites: The Medicine Shoppe #383 Onsite testing can be offered to clients at their place of business (as permitted by Alberta College of Pharmacy and Alberta Health Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Delivery Area:</strong> Edmonton, Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://medicineshoppefhnt.as.me/387">https://medicineshoppefhnt.as.me/387</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name: The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy #328</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact Information:</strong> Rosalia Yuen 780-760-1131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Services Provided:</strong> We provide in-store testing and we can deliver on-site testing. We can do throat swab and finger prick testing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service Delivery Area:</strong> Edmonton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website:</strong> <a href="https://www.facebook.com/medshoppe328">https://www.facebook.com/medshoppe328</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
<th>Service Delivery Area</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy #365</td>
<td>270 Baseline Rd - Unit 172, Sherwood Park, AB T8H 1R4  Ph: 780-570-0203 / F: 780-570-0806  Email address: <a href="mailto:admin@medicineshoppe365.com">admin@medicineshoppe365.com</a></td>
<td>We currently offer three forms of COVID-19 testing. These are all for Asymptomatic situations. 1. COVID-19 PCR Testing (Results in 1 day) - We perform a throat swab and send the specimen to a private lab for PCR analysis. The result is available the next day, although same day expedited service is available. This is the type of test required for most travel purposes. 2. COVID-19 Rapid Antigen Testing - We perform a nasal swab to see if you may currently and unknowingly have COVID-19. We provide you with the result in 15 minutes. 3. COVID-19 Rapid Antibody Testing - We perform a blood test (finger poke) to see if you have been exposed to COVID-19 in the past. We provide the result in 15 minutes.</td>
<td>Sherwood Park and surrounding industrial areas.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.medicineshoppe365.com">www.medicineshoppe365.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medicine Shoppe Pharmacy #383</td>
<td>4345 50th St, Edmonton, (Alberta), T6L 7E8  Phone 780.250.8081  Fax 780.250.8082</td>
<td>We are a registered and a participating pharmacy in the Alberta Asymptomatic Covid-19 Testing Program found on this link: <a href="https://www.ab.bluecross.ca/news/asymptomatic-testing.php#edmonton">https://www.ab.bluecross.ca/news/asymptomatic-testing.php#edmonton</a> Throat Swabs/Samples provided to labs for PCR/RT-PCR/qPCR/NAAT testing: We are registered with Dynalife to work with AHS  We are registered with Quest Research And Analytics Inc. to provide testing not covered by Alberta Health for people who need documentation for employment, travelling outside of Canada, visiting relatives or other personal reasons Point of Care Covid-19 Antigen testing: Throat swabs done within the pharmacy for the qualitative detection of Covid-19 Antigens  The BTNX Rapid Response Covid-19 Antigen testing using BTNX Rapid Response Covid-19 Antigen Test Device. Approved for use by Health Canada <a href="https://www.btnx.com/">https://www.btnx.com/</a> Testing sites: The Medicine Shoppe #383 Onsite testing can be offered to clients at their place of business (as permitted by Alberta College of Pharmacy and Alberta Health Services)</td>
<td>Edmonton and surrounding areas</td>
<td><a href="https://www.medicineshoppe.ca/en/alberta/edmonton/the-medicine-shoppe-pharmacy-383-7023340">https://www.medicineshoppe.ca/en/alberta/edmonton/the-medicine-shoppe-pharmacy-383-7023340</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

**Company Name:** WAPOSE Emergency Services

**Contact Information:** Drew Parker EMT-P  NCSO  Pauline LussierOffice Manager  Wapose Emergency Services Inc.  340 Maclennan Cres  Fort Mcmurray  |  T9H 5C8  Direct: (780) 988-5541  Office: (780) 714-6654  Email: p.lussier@wapose.ca

**Services Provided:** WAPOSE presently offers Occupational support services both at the FM office and Mildred Lake clinic. RapidPOC services to become available

**Service Delivery Area:** Fort Mcmurray  Wood Buffalo

**Website:** www.aaronparamedical.ca
The companies below have requested they be listed as providing services related to rapid testing

Acknowledgement and Collection Notice

Individuals and businesses who enter information on this website are self-identifying as Health Care Providers. By entering information on this website as Health Care Providers individuals and businesses acknowledge that they, either personally are, or employ staff who are, currently in good standing and authorized to practice in Alberta, without restriction, and holding one of the listed approved designations:

- Combined Lab and X-ray Technician;
- Dentist;
- Medical Laboratory Technologist;
- Nurse Practitioner;
- Paramedic;
- Pharmacist;
- Physician;
- Psychiatric nurse;
- Respiratory Therapist;
- Licensed Practical Nurse; or
- Registered Nurse.

Health Care Providers who enter information on this website consent to having their name, address, telephone number, and any additional information they may enter on this website, made publicly available to the world at large.

By entering information on this website, Health Care Providers acknowledge and agree that they are aware of the risks associated with disclosing the information that Health Care Providers enter on this website to the world at large. Health Care Providers further acknowledge and agree that they accept the risks inherent in making the information that they enter on this website public to the world at large in consideration of the benefit Health Care Providers receive by having their information made available to public, private and not-for-profit employers and service providers (Users) seeking Health Care Providers to oversee or implement User's Covid-19 rapid testing program.

All information Health Care Providers enter on this website is collected in compliance with section 33 (c) of the Freedom of Information and Protection of Privacy (FOIP) Act.

Disclaimer

Alberta makes no warranty of any kind to Health Care Providers with respect to the Users who access this website and contract with Health Care Providers for any purposes including the purpose of overseeing or implementing User's Covid-19 rapid testing program.

No endorsement of any User accessing Health Care Providers through the information on this website is express or implied. Health Care Providers are encouraged to conduct due diligence prior to entering into any agreement with Users who have contacted them as a result of the Health Care Provider’s entering information on this website.

Alberta is not responsible for any actions (or lack thereof) taken as a result of relying on, or in any way using, the information contained in this website and in no event shall Alberta or any party involved in creating or delivering this website be liable for any damages resulting from access to, reliance on, or use of, this information.

This website may contain technical, typographical or other inaccuracies and Alberta may make changes at any time, without notice, to the information contained herein.